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Çtmtnit v<l from Page i. ) __ ^ oung Leedham Is a Gladiator vN .Vti - -A ( *. h r |V<-

Cmti»»ing iron, the accouflt of the z.o yards along; Ibe Pork trail .gait, in the Ring. 'VaTTw 'ù‘v iTite ncbMro,"

"JL published in the Nugget of , branched off and followed another trail Tbere „„ , „„ s„Hnll* bigb, „ , porantr. , ,»tt,nt « m talk.- on th-
gmfcy, w. H. Swidhart «as • called to the tent. Constable Stevens was with th, savoy thr1kr wbirb for umqu.ur,,- ' tMt *«*» tiw
!|tk* witness stand, but before be be, witness ;„ they searched the tent finding <)( ^ aat ^M wrong way when the wtnd^lfeoa. the

his testimony the matter of ex- ' in it a bunk about a foot from the •' hj . ,h b£ of 6,tie eu “"«>'*'"*• the da that. hKfwe V. '

‘ *«-» tbe courtroom ground the ten, frame was hni.t of ^
,■ discussed .The crown asked the loge. B ne prints o t k t. 't a.. i.r Tb, COnte*tants .were Cerlv Carr and t * <•.. ] ,, M-t c . a w .l. is: t
X* to rive the names of it, wit- rounding, were certified to «correct  ̂ Af(„ „„,u,g y -[g’..'., A(r0* tht R|V<**

gW< so tbty could also be , excluded, by the witness and placed in l e an, ’ casperattngly ,oug interval after the l n, i .. , . , : in Diet ir ....... ... „-,*>*««<»*»* »«M«wy «I the Mand.hw

'Mdclcuse positively refused t e tvnt " ' - -• '^'e ^ ^p** et end*.
£„o.n insisted and the court sn- store which the wHne-s ^appears 1 ,n the nng. then ' iW^IBmee.' .

t||hri the request, wh.en the defense camp by the woodpile t*low Hellgate ,  ̂ • There were mpflewagH Wfbcwxjegei» wM.frefee earth*»* eebl »">«>**
Silt bad no Hat prepared, that none a sack of pilot bread was found by M„, ,r< wr„ ,„,pa.ehe4 >, tro,r.,w **' u a s„ac «wee

Vhsproposed witnesses were then in witness, also a hie, pair of nippers. ihey-r.mr back emotv " ,!ia' *"V"' '""V ""U - - - - - - - -^CT.iUt would be furnished pocket knife. Corpora, Ryan visited Al ^^r^TanOaivy ^

nest awrning. , the cabin tbe .day ort t eurnss W11 thrown into the ring and tee men |*ù ,.|v. able dut rog.lt » the} ORR&Tl’kl'Y
Witness Swinbert runs a farm near and witness bad made a sketch of a g„ ,VB<1y Time, viand, lint 1, that a. It may dweller, | VKI< ,llU -w.%^

üdkirk and on December gtb, *99» .A rifle fonnd tbere by Ryaol “ 2- tc:^. When the men sirTpp^TftW tTi> ’ in , iTrl, ,d r -de i >rv irr rath. 1 »-■ Haee. N- «•<
m with a yellow dog, which witness calibre: he identified the sketch; a |^,hfAinit sorprisewn beaded to the 1 er than loa. ..f E tf Wffi *> IvStttTe «rj '.v?2. e^î** /f
Jnrtified in court, came to his place shank of a hambone was also found m asMmbl>, Leedham showed a-i jorin ) km* a, n c n.ivi.t. It Is l .-eawe we abut ,-k: ' ..... -

ai told witness his name was Thomp- the tent, and a. sack ol 4o*/.rl 1)k, , yootblol Hetcolea. Swirgiug oul tl«-««oUeht amt t!,.- a.r i -.. cerw WllCf • A. L. L*. MlHIWf
os Ross, that he had a partner sod ridges; a package.of miscellaneous his arms' constantly in a peculiar laah Ï0J?£ " , , .. ............................. ...................U/m»« I ÙlllATt X. TidlN

»»"" “ui'™ ....... ............................ ----------- ~ wmes. Liquon \ us*
er-ri srswrœ-trsjirrraâs. vz °* ww Klondike

place. The goods were sanne. ■' Bang” went tie left like a shot, be ilirwt. il v'< tber t V. Isdtvm >r llw _ « * rM

sausages tea ”ni* several other i etti catching Carr staright between the «yea alité» of the thine t i l,' vix.Vwt, tor it y|CtlCf31 CI USÎS IaOss**'"' 
there were some dans ol Eagle tailk knocking him out of equilibrium ’ d<a» n<4 ih-pend upon'the .V,ii,t>««Uon ’
The tent was eight feet six inches 6# {rf, spr,wHng.on ,tbe floor. With of fuel or the ootmvfion of hot air hut

ws, a til. which vlctory ab|a,ng ln bt, ,«» I.mtham «!*"> 'be P-Mance of lroo:to the>ks»
thru rushed Carr driving b.m clear over "'^.^i'ürhavUr* to plan ao that lb», 

thy ropes where they was wparated by eBebtB<_b<l^tioo wbCT a*», ,» i„

Referee V'Donnell. Coming ««-renter rau<1. tU, rlral kit. hen I» ready>t 
Again I.eedbain sawed the air.
scowling savagely. ''Bill'' went the ' i.r,.n «, i n«. «lowyim i.. «ni-nu U the 

left With sickening force and Corty's’ hot water urn to t.uUVUitg, to b^W the 
head was nearly lifted from hia aboul 6 oVbwk lea ..r toatl*,.iiÿ*rt ,|«e ml*
.1er. Tbe onlooker, veiled for joy ideht Welah ml.hlt fp m tiro-fear that

Leedham rushed at h„ man dn.fi> with *bt '* 'TCÎl mu I
tbe planilita of the m.Httndt and . d"or fk warm tb» hw» I

clinch followed'"' Coming again with a r t„.H, tbe ,-ueliu* lion . « ’ 1 -

mad rush, like an angry troll,be hurled ur ,j„, ,i,„K,thiulp lis«i all l!tew> appli 
Cirr *g*in»t tbe ropes with *@ch lurev tnrra In tug .o«licH"f*5t i»j » .flexible
th*t he tore the ropes 10 the floor, Çsrt «tr» t’uni U< » ■orfcHt lu the wsti j AnflwfiiM) t« set ** reeeive» «4 min 
.«•in «olok down This st'opt>e<1 the wlieur» cotiwn Ote eiwtfy. • t«§ dsl*# •*!<! lo h# m »p|k»*«itefl •»>
round wbieh had no, consumed Ibe » »- •«' »!■«" -"-'v-d th. wind. W t‘-'*v «I the te.Htrol.l ewmv ______

ssîe yrtlMM|ik <*f 1 HTfl rtlll ; To set• attorney or »e»Bt for HW msef»l#l«fir rise »*»"
i„ ;/ - ....king d * tie,".' ndona a«--rllh e , at «••!•<< 1st All Th»*e BtW«S.
.f m .west I- trot on. Id, «*•*»« ««'•« InkateW. j

IfWIuwe tieatia turned Into motkro. I bet I To an ». >u«|w «Mwtatattvte», !

•Z'.,.... .hem.,., .... I tin, in tun. Iro, k "^wldatw, j
in hand, to irpair damages Allé. Che lo hint again Aluslw» Magaalee. - , .lope, were leplsced t.m, waseaU^nd ^

l.eedbam rushed- lor hi. it«n ..,d ..........l ZZZ&U*** «* ............................................................. .................. ...........

ci inching, hugging b.m like a bear: slat c p,ci„„»| hisYoiv .d.tlrr kroudlke Foi-j To gavante* nronwsW ami an

whipping his arms like a flail. 'Ureak- ' «»!'e at all- ne*a «tasid# dettnk» ail légitimât* tiwH
le a trial mm»ileÿ.M 
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naMee*. etr to th* rmapney war new#
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jgy were going prospecting.
» Got cross examined 
ExConstable Pennycnik Was recalled 

iÿpm evidence regarding having mfit 

jyBr.m on the trail near the beef cache 
ePccember nth; witness said be had 

pweiouslv fixed tbe date as the . 1th, 
lit was mistaken as it was on the ptti.

Witness and prisoner were both in An- 
jeson'S roadbonse and witness asked 

kin to turn the5 contents of a sacki he 

Hiioa the floor ; O’Brien told witness 

it was none of his business what was 
i, Ibe sack and witness replied thst-.six feet away lrom tbe corner of the

tent; witness followed tracks away 
from the tent hurt found that they only
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lotbing
sfinare; near the tent 
looked as though dog feed bad been 

cooked in it ; a Wire was tied around 
i tiff ami a piece_-of• tii 1 ttoft W* 

spread try it ; witness fontid the re
mains of a fire near the tent an<t about
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e k would make it bis business ; O’Btiea 
Uwi emptied the sack of some candles, 
ntpsnd yesst cakes; O'Brien told wit- le<i to where dry wiwwl had I wen ...cut. 

■«■be was going up llig Salmon pr,os there were two plates, two knives, two 
acting, but would not peed all his forks and two cups at the u-m and the 
«I, that he had no money and had to bank bad been built lor two men : the 
lofle stuff for beet ; that hi. partner test had been manufactured there/was 

was camped below Hellgite ; return- crude and had Iwen sewed in n^cca 
is* to Selkirk witness saw a man dodge with black thread ; witneaa invettigat- 

nfl a woodpile and aa he approached ed and found the tent canvas had cone 
te woodpile two dogs, the yellow and from McKay's cache and a .pSrti. n of 

blick ones, ran out and the man came it had been cat away from where it 
from behind the woodpile and called wa» frozen in the ice witneaa aftev 

the dogs; witness recognized tbe yel- wards dag piece, ont of the ice and 

lew dog in court ; O'Brien’s partner fitted them where they bad been cut to 

ass camped by the woodpile and wit- the pieces used in tbe tent, witness 
^w.-h-.l his canin in searching went to Hootcbiku the nighl_ul the | 

the amp for stolen gowls witness iTnd' lold cor,oral Ry... -b-i he had 

fonnd flour, baking powder, beans, found and «van showed lntu the 4o >z 
rice, a small amount of each, two calibre rifle he had taken from the 
bams, roast beef,’ Eagle brand of milk» tent, witness started back to Selkirk 

tbe milk was inside of the stove , tbere on tbe i8tb of the same niortth in corn
ais stealing going on along that part pany with Corporal Ryan took up their

at the Arctic Express cabin
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mg sway h< eatnc back with a awiug of 
lits left which lande«l on Carr’s UhIv 

with a report like a pitted «hot 
Clinching Jae picked Carr up And hurled 
him to the floor flat. Kefcre* wwiueil 

ij.eedbam to fljgtit clean

fNwkigh TtiMt* T* («m imm
»rego« checw und Canadian Fill 

cream < herae Setman fk Mur».

kivUk • $\ «- i^.cmitrtvmn a. Klondykc Corporation,WITÏ s*fa*.
I. of tbt river and witness wag searching quarters 

iM « on* in particular, hwL for stolen 4 and prosecute* a search of the 
H*; the stove had a. telescope overt! rounding country until Feb,in;
«el two damper holes punched. The j the snow was deep and tbe wo.k o

Move was brought into cofirt anti lden-j searching was slow, signs 1,1 11 :f!“ u1 Ikroueli again wëe'rrted th* fighter.
• tified by witness; there Was no tent j and tracks led from the Arctic ! xpjess #bo by lbi, »«t»e<l to have
■oeer the camp, the bed, being made , cabin to the Dalton trail. at that .time 
against the cordwood , the pitne», saw foul play today*®». Relie and Ol**»

him boroing tbe cord wood and told «a» su*pecte«l an<l a tborcwg i seart i nme jofC|njl hIJM to I he rope*, • chocb
lim he had uo business to bur^ other was being made to, :f poaai » . ‘' c'iU j followed. Again l>e« dbaro ru*hed lrw ** a u Tix.

people's wood; witness saw tl'Bt.en'a j the immediete spot " e,r * .iincflre.l .ml her* Car. u„t in Ik* first A N v,M *!« T IN lwrirwl.au
partner at Selkirk a day. poaaibly two j been committed ,b Mow. .'.riving in a right on bis oppon- Tl) (b- ,u..,y Naurikd Oetamto*. Ew.l I
flsys, later when he the partner i ! work waa suspended uut:l Much ; ,wl, what little neaae irmainec Trump
Walked into the police detachment when witness, loapector bests ' Ifiedham left him after that an-i Take not tea, that thlsnclton waa an
»ben witness told him it was .,11, tight Detective MqGuire renewetl tbe search, jB OB Carr's jaw be the itlhday of la»*, ifiût, ««owaMsirt
•boat his atuB u it had Wen trough, ofl the ,Mt6 the three men r<,C^*L >Whed*„ man, clinch,,,,,a»d Wrib . *«••«* ?V *•«'«««

homth A. C. Co. ; stjhe beef cache | around the leeV trot (or * gi.ut s strength lilted Carr ,u the *,r „*o'» £n’twr.J.lp Mew. ;

> the nth O'Blien told witnew hist time witnc» returning to fwlknk on ,ml darted hi* flat to tbe hoards. The pasuin.n -, 1,1* ot aai.1 pertiwal.lt
; aame was Miller , loi* ot tBievin& was the iqth-with Scartjj, McGuire and a rtfafce b„, „„ppe,i the go a»d award lairtne» -wh Art, ■ (f*fl forth*» «lit*,
Vei»e-O» along. tbe river xCAhat time man named Chapman remaimug at the ^ (ht Cl„ y, , foB, |^| - Ibe a.tura si Vv <am may ««,»»«
Coda man named Fortier was arrested Arctic Exprès* cabin . on M»rvh aist t,lnl hurled defiance et Carr, saying be ' ’’tT i«k«*n“rr* tb

lad convicted for theft about that witnem retwwnl to- j»»»' M<Ge«*, uk- fick . 4  ̂ ,4^,,. «j,,' daird'tW , <»

time; thieving did not «top on the ing the dog Bruce with him from he.- s|„r Carr.wbom be said h* would aaihoriod »<,*»!** *f iMr aald will .. J
I ;h»il after Fortier was convicted on De- ktrk. the do* having been '"'‘•ughf m,eib lalo ,m;t L]U. Ije „M lllll4,n ;«> ; 'l' £ t
I Otnber 14th. 00 the same dsv «Unes, lrom Tagiafa1 with t e .efL>*■«»»>, by hi» riifiomfl», ............... _ —jdaW-wf. aaril md*i t« Mm N«*gsl m|C

t started for the above mentioned camp Guir* pointed 001 to witness Uj^i Taking it all together the meeting paper ,
1 with a warrant lot the arre.t of the from which the down rieer new-coon *; „m „umb,r r,el UWlbih, A»d fertoe, lah* e«HW that you ot* j
■ft" hied. Mille'rt an,' Rosa, hot the W bad of the uail, and aUo pointed ,b|)6!(1 in ^ to fight ■ retired ’•‘tkia j ’
■ warrant was not served, the men bav : out tbe ofma water by IM point wber J t|wM. of a tags wUh hta wteetswi, ,» SgS^lw

■ tag moved on. witneaa next saw bodies COB Id be consigned to the ' the oa laide. r.-aee »a •psreeeeos* I- >» »w*»«.t lee.
» O'Brien when he was brought to Sel McGuire then first showed witness a pro., ----------- --- ...—|-------------  _ , a? rl th* tin.*» of th* <la*h «4 this1
link « Th,. ~,„„i„„| .he of blood about 40. feet from the ,'Wi Brtsh aTTi*mla of. Irait# amt pr.-ler. d- • '• 1 of »■*«»•
■ Brk * prisoner. Thto e«h|dete4 <ho .01 hfihOO »ou^4 1>Be< lever, day at Bar,*,t A Hair. Th -d - . . he il.lntt* may proewd with
m^ndencr as to matters before tbe mar- # sdifturuifirn, wasîÏ" *«!'•«• people to deal with tkta . tu-nl -al j rdgweOI roar %*
■ Ar ami the witneaa waa questioncl cuik a raid*nee an a . brat prues to the trad* HvwSqiwrwj» g-ernwg. - »,* 1» r-xr, s'waa
JP*»1* th* fltacoTCry of rW tent a mil* ; Uk«n actli io ufclock lmltd ?ht .1* arodlad sgga.----------^----------------- eat------------ fc J* WMi
gnmore tiack from the riser sod where matter of bolding night seseione «*» 

murderer, are supposed to base talked over bet Attorn*. Blocker Maud 

Seed . few days previous to sad st th* that be was not phy.icatly abte - to »t 
«he of toe munlet. Witnem irefiehed tend I he condoct of tbe ewe '«th day 

- li .ptiwe January xd, 1*... To. »«»vh ; and night A nn»bev • >'h- —
ow YofL I f|Th location ,ro( Abe tent Witness took . preaeot st the session" y Celer, As y sftn

om-0
KBoflW* 

free *

* * » rouhO. Wawasaa
I.reflU»m ]

Ttwung igain and landed on Carr's jsw '■ ^yÀ'x'-.rFîi 

aud then age in threw bun to the floor.
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condition, especially between .«te^C^t!^PW^nard. ^rnjto holoor Ingnw» eompiamu j 

aeronaut, returns to Dawson, bring «'* continually being Tseat-f from <h* 

...a Story ot ■ hia rambles through tra later*, one freighter «dually upset ; 
deo, Arizona and Cali furors, and hi. lusuUa one oftbe* boles Seth » 

tbe outside looking vgty, quiet- condition ought rot to esist do * * '. 
**xfco is coming to the (nont on ae |e,ament roe.I These ' places ebooW ! 

of American capital opening a. bare been looked alter betore tbta. 
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with the handling of gifint ,D tIt,.w|*l journey to the Prth.rU»!

and sll ol coetiaaatal • Enn pe Hr 
&S» Mexieoo* like baUooning =**1^^ .j,* him hi* some jolly’ *d 
’MfMTT fighting sad old men and boys chwîmj )■* sod tbe gUd bond of good j 

•«* their hats oat of rsspeet ss toe ^Uo^hip. *» well s» s large , ,r,:;ui:gr.
_______ jNMfiWt passes, bat they Skill cut ont mte, lbe »«e materi.l things of

gE Wu*h of S hajloon, should ,t lsud rlltb He étu «.large the store now 
***** from town, to make a tent and 0£eopifd ^ Mobr * Wilkins and 
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